Outcomes of cardiac rehabilitation with versus without a follow-up intervention rendered by telephone (Luebeck follow-up trial): overall and gender-specific effects.
The effects of a nurse-managed secondary prevention program for patients after acute cardiac events were examined. Special interest was given to gender-specific results. The design was a prospective, randomized, controlled trial involving 343 patients following 3 weeks of inpatient cardiac rehabilitation, randomly assigned to either of two study groups. Patients in the treatment group were contacted monthly by phone over 1 year. The main goals of the intervention were the reduction of behavioural coronary risk factors and enhancing quality of life. The program was conducted by specially trained nurses. The control group received written information only. Primary outcome was the Framingham risk score. Follow-up examination after 12 months was completed by 297 patients. Patients in the intervention group showed lower Framingham risk scores as compared to controls. Separate analyses by sex revealed that this was mostly due to the men in the sample. Women, on the other hand, showed a significant rise of clinically relevant anxiety/depressiveness in the control but not in the intervention group; in males there were no differences between study conditions. In conclusion, telephone counselling by specially trained nurses seems a cost-effective way to achieve a lasting reduction in cardiac risk factors and to maintain the effects of cardiac rehabilitation.